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Decision No. 

, BEFORE ,TEE RAILROAD COi:.:!M~!SSIOr; 07 'IH~ STATE OF' CALI?CF.l\'IA" 

In the Matte::- of the-,J...:pplication of ) 
L. ' L. MOCKEN"t.AWT an indi vi d.ua 1 doing ) 
business as,Victorville-Ears-tow Truck ) 
Line,i'or a certificate o~ public, ) 
convenience and necessity authorizing ) 
the exten=ion of operative ~ights ) 
granted in the in lieu certificate by ) 
Decision No. 3465'1-of Octooer 7, 194 1, ) 
betv:een Daggett, Califo:-nia and Daggett ) 
Army Airport and Ease Hospital, located) 
approxinla tely eight :iles East of , ), 
Daggett, ~alirorn1a. ) 

EYTHE: CO~ISSION:' 

Applicatiol'l Xo. 25'25'5' 

By his applicatio!'l in this proceeding, L. L.Mockenhaupt, 

doing business as Victorville - Barstow Truck Line, op~ratin; as a' 

highway CO~"lon carrier (as de!,ined' oy section '2-3/":;, ?..;.blie Utilities 

Act) under authority of this Co~~ssion, over a route extending 
, "- ' (1) ,_ 

tuough Yermo and Daggett, seeks authori ty to operate':a,highway: 
- . . . 

co::c:non carrier service between Daggett ~nd the u~ S.A':my Airport 

-and _Base Ho:;pi tal, 5i tuated a!,proxi::ately eight :niles east of t~.at, 

pOint. The'airportandhospital are n011in course of construction. 

A-n~ed exists for the trar.s-portation of buildingmatcrialz; and 

following completion of theproj~ct there will b~ a demandfor'the 

transportation of materiel and subsistence supplies. No:other 

common carrier directly serves the base, which is situated 

(1) Under authori t,Y; of th~ Co::lrllission, applicant nov,' operates as 
a. highway CO'Clmon ca.rrier 'between Los Angeles, Colton'and San 
Eernardino, on the one'hand, and Verdemont, Lucerne'Valley, 
Yer:noand Bicycle,Lake and intertle-c.iate pOints, on the other 
hand; and between Los Angeles, Colton and San3ernardino, on 
the one r.and,and pOints located laterally -:rithir.. nine ::iles 
on each side of U.S. Highway No. 66 between Miller's Corners 
and Helendale, and on Caliror~1a Highway No. 18 between 
Victorville and ,Lucerne Valley. 
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approxi:catel:, ei~ht :::.i:!.es fro::'. Daggett,.- on the ra.il line of the ,', 
,,' 

Santa Fe, and the' same distar.ce fro::. Yc>rmo, which is reached by the 

'rails oi"ooththc Santa Fe and tho Union Pacific. To provide this 

service applicant has avail~ble equ1,ccnt which i~ adequate and 

sufficient,' for tho purpose.' Rates will be ehtlrgod conformable, to 

those established' by Decision No. 31606 as amended, in' Case No.4246. ' 

At the outset an o~-call s~rvice \~ll bo conducted as thotra!!ie, 

at present, does not ~~~uire a r~gular schedule. 

In our opinion a public need eXists for the establishment 

of the.service, and accordingly tho application will/be granted. 

This do(:s not appc~r to be a ~ttor i~ which a public h~aring is 

required. 

Application ~1vin; bee~ fi10d as above-entitled; and tho 

Co~iss10n nowtinding that public convenience a~e necossity so 

roquire: 

IlIS ORDERED as follows: 

(1), TID. t 'a certificate of public conven.icnco and neces-

sity be and it is hereby granted to L. ~. ~ockc~~upt, an individual, 

doing business as Victorville - Barstow Truck tine, ~uthorizing 

operation as a highway co~~on car=i~r, as defined in section 2-3/~, . 

?ub1ic 'O't1lities Act, betwce::'l Daggett a:1.c. the U. S.· Army Airport 
'. 

and Base Ecspital loc~ted a~prox1~tcly eight ~i1cs cast o!Daggott. 

condition: 

, 
SD.id certificate is granted subject'to tho following 

L. L. Mockonhaupt, doing business ~s Victorville -
B~rstow Truck Line, his successors or aSSigns, shall 
never cl~1!n" bc!'oro this Co::::U.s.sion or ar.y eourt, or . 
other public body, a valu~ tor t~o authority heroby 
grantc~ in excess o! the actual cost thereof. 
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(2) ~hot, in the oper~tion of the highway co~~on carrior 

service pur$~nt.to the foregoing certificate, the following ~ervice 

rcgul~tions sh~11 be observed: 

1. Ap~licant s~all file a 'nritten acceptance or the 
certificate herein granted within a period or not 
to exceed. thirty (30) days f:O::l the effective'eate 
hereof. 

2. Applicant 3h~11 com~lyw1th t~e provisions'of General 
Order No. 80 .and Part IV.of General Order No.' 9~-A, 
by filing, in triplicate and,making concur::-ently 
effective tarifts and time schedules satisfactory'to 
the' Commission vli th!.n sixty (&1) eays !'ro=. the . 
effective date hereo~ and on not lesst~~n one (1), 
day's notice to the =o~~1ss1on and th~ public. 

3. Applicant~hall conduct said 21ighway cor:=on ,carrier 
service over and along the fol1ovn~g route subject 
to the authority of the Commission to change or 
modify it at any t1~e by further order: 

Over any and all public highways open to 
and available for truck transpor~at1on 
between Daggett and the U. S. Ar~y Airport 
and Base Hospital. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at ~ ~ __ , California, this ~ ""'~daY 
,l94.2:,. 

, ' .. ".. ", ',. 
. '"',,, 

" ~. ' 

"" 
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